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UKDEB THE SNOW.

Under the snow Ho sweet thing crat of fight,
Couching Hko hints Uencnth ado-ra- y brenst :

They cluster 'neath the coverlet vann and
white

And hide the winter-tim- e in hopeful rest.
There are the hyacinth, holding Ivory tips

Pointed and ready for a hint of mm ;
And hooded violet", w-it- dim. fragrant Hps,

Asleep and dreaming fairy dreams each one.

There lurk a myriad quick and linked roots,
Colled for a spring when the ripe time is

near,
The bravo chrysanthemum'! palo yellow

slioots
And daffodils, tho vanguard or the rear;

The nodding snowdrop, and the columbine;
Tho hardy erocus, prompt to hoar acall;

1'cnMIo wistaria; and thick woodbine;
And valley Mies the sweetest of thein all.

All undismayed, although the drifts are deep
All imro-o- l spring and strong of cheer they

Ue;
And we, who sco hut snows, we smile and

keep
The sell-sam-e courage In the by and by.

Alii the same drifts xbroiid other precious
things

Vlownr-lik- e faces, pallid now and chill,
Feet laid to rest after long Journeying.

And fair and folded hands forever Mill.

All undismayed, in deep and and hushed
repose,

Wuidnir a sweeter, further snrlnff. tliet' !! ;
And-w- e, whoso yearning eyes nee but the'

snows.
Shall we not trust, like them, the by and by?

Suian CooltJge, in tin A'. Y. Independent.
s .

JEJKITS GRADUATION DRESS.

Jennie
OW.i.go on with your studying,

'It's useless to discuss the mat--
tcr:" -

V Bat, mother, I don't see "
"01 course yon don't sec, dear, but

when your father has decided, lie ha
sledded, you know. Don't think any

more about jt. Come, I can't spare you
but fifteen minutes more You must
help mefon Johnny's jacket just the
button-hole- s, my eyes are so poor."

Why don't you get Miss Stitchson to
make the oritton-holes?- "

Donltask me. "What did your father
say yesterday noon, and again jast at
supper-time- r' If you will make them I
can get the jacket finished to-nig-

He needs it enough."
"Now, mother May berry, it's to bad!

Tomsuikissbabby.'but 1 don't believe
he caresT -- One-day more won't mako
much difference, any way; and I
will "help on tho button-hole- s tomorrow
afternoon, if Trudy don't come for me
to practice that duet with her."

"No. no, dear. Never put off till to
morrow what can bo done to-da- y'

Grandma's motto, yon know, I wish you
woald bear it in mind more than you do.
There now you mustn't say another
word keep your thoughts on your
lesson. I shan't' speak tor fifteen min-
utes."

At this Jennie resumed studying, for
she 'was as desirous as her mother was
for her to be correct in recitations. Sne
had been dreading this last review in
history, which was to determine her
rank in scholarship. And "her father
was anxious that she should stand high
at graduation-nl- y three weeks hence.
He bad even taken pains to go over with
her 'all tho battles of the Rebellion and
tho events of the Franco-Germa- n war.
dates were such a trouble to her ; and
taught her an old method of his own for
memorizing such things accuratley.

She went on patiently with the words
of the book. But I am sorry to say her
thoughts wandered to Prudence Winn's
now dress, and to a small package in
her pocket which she had notyet had
the courage opportunity, she would
have said to show her mother; yet
which she must sco this very evening if
her long-cherish- hopes were to be

A pencil was needed to mark the
battle of the "Wilderness for her memo-
rizing method, and in taking it from her
pocket out came the package also. Her
pink cheeks took on a deeper hue as
she hastily snatched at it beforo it fell to
tho floor, and there was a confused
droop of her quivering . eyelid be-

fore her mother's questioning glance.
Not a word was said, butJlrs. May-berr- y

extended her hand, and Jennie
dared not ignore the unspoken request.

"What does this mean, daughter?
Jordan and Marsh's shop bill blade
silksamples'" said Mrs Mayberry,
siowiy, as sne unioiueu the little pack
age.

T OTflnton ir Irrnvnr rtVkof tf wamM
cost," camo the reluctant words, as the
girl's nervous fingers turned and re-
turned tho pages of her history. "Other
girls. Jots of them, do."

" Do what?"
Send forsamples.'i

"Without consulting their parents?
I hope not, Jennie. How could you?"

There wa no answer, 'and the ques-
tion was repeated. - Rut before she had
time to reply Mr. May berry and Tommy

who had been busy over an hour in
the barn looking after tho comfort of
the little heifer and Nan, her mother,
and seeing that Jinks, the old roan, and
Daisy, the pony, were all right, and
everything about the premises snug and
urueny uame nurrymg m.

Mr. Mayberry, quick to Tead faces,
saw that something unpleasant was
under consideration. Presuming it was
the same subject graduation and its ex-
penses which had been talked over
at tea-tim- e, he said: "I've been think-
ing it all over, Jennie. I can't bear to
have you feel unhappy and dissatisfied,
and instead of giving money for hiring
musio that day .and evening I'll let the
class have the use of our piano you and
PrndieWinn can plav well enough for
anyDodywnoui be there. How do you
like that? PH-- take it to the school-hous- e,

and back, too."
Jennie did not answer.- - She had re-

covered from her confusion, and only a
sickly smile showedthat she had un-
derstood his suggestion.

"A good idea don't you think-so- ,

mother?" he added, with a little olur-rupylau-

which Mrs. Mayberry an-
swered with another but hers was
forced and hollow.

Tommy saw the samples of silk, still
in hismother's hand. " Something" for
my new jacket-trimmin- gs, is it?" he
asked.

Oh, no. Jennie you might as well
telRyour father all about it," was the
response, in low sad tones.

Jennie began to cry. " "

"Hi! hi!T' said her father, cheerily.
" This won't do for a seventeen-year-ol- d

young lady. What's up? I don't
6ee anything to cry about. You're get-
ting nervous, sis. Too much study.Tm
afraid. I shall be glad when you get
through this terrible last term. But
you're coming out well that's not the
trouble, i hope? Let's run over the
battles again, so as to be sure of them."
And he took up the book which sho had
pusnea aside.

Mrs. Mayberry laid the. strips of silk
upon the .book. "What do you think
of those?" she said, gently.

"Those?" he asked. "Why, what are
they? How came you by them?"

" Is it best for Jennie to have a grad-uatioa-s- nit

like either of them?"
"Our Jennie? Gbod grandmother of

Methusalah! Our little Jennie rigged
out like a fifty-year-ol- d? You're joking,

Jennie had ceased crying and now
looked up anxiously. ?" Never wasl more in earnest, John."

" Well, I don't pretend' totknow
about these things. But yon aWt really
want it, do you, child? -- Such a
gloomy thing. Why, you ought to have
something bright and.oheerzM then, it
seems to mevV

"It would be very serviceablej"
Jennie, meekly.

" Serviceable how?" queried

said

her

father. " Your mother's dresses arc
always erTkeble,ad they are -- sot
ilk. And then look as the cost of it.

Whew! Ten Jflcen dollars, I sup-
pose."

"More than double that," returned
Mrs. Mayberry. .

"That settles the question. No, it
will "not be serviceable for my daughter

not at that price.'!
" Rat if I get tho school atStapkton?"

asked Jennie.
"Ah! If! Time enough to talk

about silk dresses when you've money
that you don't know what to do with. If
you do teach you shan't begin for over
a year."

" More than ball the girls in our class
will have silks for graduation, Prudy
says, and"

"JCsupposo she will; she looks like
that kind of a girl. And, as usual, her
father is going to borrow my mowing
machine next surdmcr, and the new
Slow that I must buy in April. No, no,

no black silk for you yet.
However let me see. L have it nowl
One of my happy thoughts just in the
nick of time, I declare!"

He drew out his pocket-boo- k, and
from its folds took several bank-bill- s.

"Mr. Simonds paid for his hay this
afternoon. I'm right glad to get the
money just now was intending it for a
certain purpose, a plan your mother
and I made a while ago. But I've
changed raymind within an hour, and,
Jennie', ifyou'll wear the same dress
you have on now this neat gray flannel
with tho pretty pink neck-ti-e at the
graduatkwyou shall have every cent he
paid me to'spend as you choose."

Jennie looked, troubled. . .

"I'll bejthere" "toVsee," hB&adacd:
" Moreover and likewise," he continued,
merrily, "Tommy and--1 will 'get as
many spruco trees and as much ever-
green to trbmnhesch&ol-roxHrin- s yosi
will accent: Aid wthcr'U lend' all
her plants, every? lower-po- t, I've no
doubt." ,

" Certainly, with pleasure," respond-
ed Mrs. Mayberry.

"The graduation, or commencement,
rather for then you will really begin
your life as a woman," said Mr. May-
berry, "ought to be a joyful occasion.
And yet a serious and thoughtful one,
as you then lay aside childish things
and take tho first step toward the sober
realities of life. And I want you to
know, Jennie, that that first step will
have much to do in determining your fu-

ture course. Don't begin with show and
extravagance then, even if j'ou that is,

can afford it; it would not bo right
or becoming."

"Mike Brady hasn't any overcoat,
father, because "Mary's got to have a new
gown to graduate in," said Tommy.

" And Mrs. Drayton told mo a fort-nighta-

that Hannah had left the High
School on account of the expense of
graduation," said his mother.

" Well I suppose there arc others 'in
the same box,' as Uncle Russell ex-
presses it. He said to me the other day
that ho shouldn't be able to take up his
noto as soon as he expected, next month,
hi two boys' school expenses arc so
great this last term."

"All the girls are telling what they
shall wear, and I thought I ex-
pected " began Jennie, in a trembling
voice

Her father interrupted her, placing
the bank-bill- s in her hand.

" Thinlcof it over night, dear. You
have had good teachers, and you are
fond of them, I know, and are attached to
your mates, nave had many happy
hours in the old school-roo- m ; will wish
to look back on tho last (jays spent there
with pleasant memories. Spend the
money it is yours now In a way that
will give ou the most delightful recol-
lection."

"Now, please, let us drop the sub-
ject," said lier mother, laying the sam-
ples on her work-stan- d, and taking up
Tommy's jacket. "Am I to have your
help on the button-hole- s, dear?" she
added, quietly.

Jennie gave her a bright smile, gath-
ered up the bits of silk, went directly to
the stovo and threw them in the fire.

"Button-hole- s, buttons any thing you
say," washer answer, as she seated her-
self on a stool at her mother's side, that
both might sew at the same time.

, " How about your battles? Dates al- -
ngut:'" asKea nor lather. "Iet me
hear them."

She recited them slowly and correctly,
ending with a gay laugh", and " I was
determined to have them right."

"And you have succeeded. Add an-
other a Victory for General Good- -
sense, at Mayberry Point. What's the
date?"

" Never mind. Graduation Day, we'll
call it, perhaps," and having clasped
her purse with a vigorous snap, there
was a tinkle of its steel rings us she-slippe- d

it into her pocket; and then her
skillful fingers ran rapidly through the f
mazes 01 uuuon-noi- e stitch. so- - lorn-my'- s

jacket was completed, and'he was
glad enough to have it ready to wear
the next day.

Graduation Day was remarkably fair
for March. The school-roo- m was crowd-
ed with the parents and friends of tho
pupils. Everybody admired the decor-
ations of evergreens and flowering
plants, which Mr. Mayberry not only
provided, but assisted in arranging.

Not ono of tho pupils passed more
creditably through the exercises than
Jennie Mayberry, and certainly not one
looked prettier "than she in her modest
gray dres?, with a pink bow at her
throat. More than one among the gen-
tleman visitors inquired who that hand
some girl in gray was "And such easy,
charming manners," added some. "And
such a fine scholar," said others.

The music "only Jennie Mayberry's
fjiano, and singing by the pupils" was

well that a persistent encore of
the last sons brought, its repetition::
during which Mr. Mayberry, bearing a
large package, passed slowly up one of
the crowded aisles Jo the teachers', plat-
form. When the singing. ceased, all
eyes turned in expectation toward him
as he carefully unfolded a large picture
irom its wrappings.

It was a fine engraviBg, ia ft beautiful
frame. "My -- daughter's gift t6"the.
school, in memory of pleasant "hors;

.i !: a s Vnere nasseo,-- " saiq wr.-Mayoer- ry to we
Principal --

IT completc"surprise was this, and
everybody seemed,- - astonished .ther
generous gift. In a. few words "Mr:
Mayberry told the story ol its purchase.
xaen uwas nung on tne wau back ot
the teachers' desks'. c ,

And that is the way that .the qhaage
in the graduation exercises of the Hirh
Schoolrat Mayberry Point was brought
about; and whr the pupils wear their
every day dresses, and furnish' their
own music, and make the decorations
themselves for that occasion. The rea-
son, too, that there is alsravs such a
large class to graduate; ,and "that there
is less love of dress and' finery among
the young people of the place; andjsuch-goo-

books in its school library; and so
many nice pictures on the school-roo- m

walls; and those two Rogers1 groups ia
corners. KcwEnglmul Farmer:

A French physician's experieace
goes to prove that widowers oomait,
suicide much more- - fnaaeBtlv thin
married men, and that t!ev presence' o!
""urea i- - iswiaaej auaWsjssNa ine
tendency to altiestnicUbn inbbth shea'
and women. People who hjuHvfM
much ia kfees'iMtf hotels MOffSBBSt
peopleVchJsdrejl wll perhaps bldis-
posed to qsestleV3ssttM- - cehiir

a ar"'r - -

THE,w1dow;of tfcsrlate Geaerai'lTef- -'

ferson C. Davis k the wawofa-heau-tif- ul

diamond scarf-pirfirhicV- given
to Maximilian by officers of the Austrian
Goveramentfwhile, MusuniKsm; w.MexM5o. 'GeCeraT'Bavis bdugntiTin
Mexico for four hundred aad flty dol-
lars, and it is said to be worth, two thou-sas- 4

five hundred dollars.

Que ef Setfcern's Practical 4ekes.

Oxr of theinost --CTtraordiawj bits
ef "pleasantry" he ever conceived had
a most nataral origin. Mr. A. M.
Palmer, of tha Union Square Theater,
Mr. Sothern sad Mr. Lee, the husband
of Adelaide Xeilson, were lunching in
Brown's restaurant, when Mr. Lcc, is
cidcntally commenting on the Americas
habit of carrying a pistol, aired hie
knowledge of what an English swell
would do if a ruflian assaulted him
raise his hand quietly and knock him
down. Florence chanced to enter the
room, and presently Dan Bryant and
Nelse Seymour braced each other at
the bar. Sothern whispered to Flor-
ence, and almost immediately what
seemed a fearful row began. In vain
Palmer sought to pacify Florence. In
vain Leo endeavored to persuade Soth-
ern to quiet. Everybody in the place
became involved. Seymour laid hold
of Brown's carving-knif- e and threat-
ened murder. All hands died, shout-
ed and screamed. The place was Red-lai- n,

and poor Lcc. as white as his shirt,
sought the protection of the bar. Pres-
ently peace was restored. The com-
batants shook hands. Wine was or-
dered and Sothern invited one and all
to dine with him on the following Sun-
day. They did. Mr. Sothern presided.
the guest of the evening. Mr. Lee,
sitting at the right, 2Sel.se Sey
mour at the loot of the table, and
Dan Bryant at the left. The guests
were all in evening dreis. The
dinner was a sumptuous one and well
served; the wines wcro of rich
and rare vintages. Hardly a smile
rippled over the face of any ono pres-
ent, although indeed" some remark-wa- s

niauYwhcn Mr. Gaylortook from under
his coat a paper battlc-a-x the broad
blade being covered with tinfoil such
as is Bseri ttrkiU, tyrants on th;ataee.'
While tSesoiip was being served .Ma
Neil; Bryant drcw from beneath the
back collar of his coat a dirk, knife, the
bladeqf which was .ovqr a foot long,
which ho solemnly ucclasned and
placed beside his plate. Mr. Chris
Connor took a six-shoot- er from his
coat-ta- il pocket and laid it down care-
lessly on the table. Mr. Lee looked
around in a bewildered way. Nelse
Seymour drexv a scythe from under the
table and then a policeman's club, anil
laid them in the middle of the board.
At this Mr. Lee began to move very un-
easily, and whispered to his friend, Mr.
Sothern:

'Old fellow, what does thi mean?'
' Keep quiet," replied Sothern, "it

as 1 have feared. These gentlemen
have been drinking, and they have
quarreled about a friend of theirs, a
Mr. Woymyss Jobson, quite an eminent
scholar and a very estimable gentle-
man; but I hope, for our sakes, that
they will not attempt to settle their
quarrel here. It is dreadful, but I
hope, dear 003 that they will go away
quietly and have no row. Jt is a fash-
ion the' have here to settle their dis-
putes at a table or whatever they meet.
All we cau do now is to await events."

" But there will bo murder here. Can
we not notify the police of their inten-
tions?"

"Impossible, ray dear fellow," an
swered Sothern, in a distressing wins- -

Eer. "Were you even to be suspected
men of attempting to leave the

room, 3011 would be shot like a dog and
no sat-sfactio- u would ever be given
vonr relatives in a court of justice."
By this time Mr. Lee was thoroughly
aroused, and in no mood for tasting
even tho first course. "What an in

ternal country!' ho said in a whispor.-Fo- r

a few moments the regular banquet
business went on, when suddenly a row
arose at tho lowor end of the table, and
Mr. Neil Bryant, springing to his feet,
iicrccby exclaimed: "Whoever says
that the ' History of tho French Revo-
lution,' written by my friend David
Weymyss Jobson, is not as good a book
in every respect as that written by Tom
Carlyle on the same subject, is a liar,
a thief, and if there is an fool
present who desires to take "it up I
am his man!" All tho guests ro30
suddenly - and . every one grasp-
ed his weapon. Chris Connor roared,
as he seized his pistol, You are an-
other, Bryant, and by ray halidomo I
will provo it on your treacherous body."
Then shots were tired and the room was
filled with smoke and uproar. Several
of the guests clinched and struggled,
and Nelso Seymour, while struggling
across the table thrust his foot into the
eight quart soup tureen, made a wild
plunge, but was knocked down, and
then foimd it impossible to release his
foot from tho vessel. Mr. Lee ran to
tho door, but tho conspirators had
locked it. Billy Florence thrust a long
knife into Lee's hands and cried out,
" Defend yourself! This is butchery
sneer Dutciicryi" bothern kept saying
continually to hira. "Keep cool 'and
don't ge shot! This is awful a 'thou-
sand pardons I am a-- stranger in the
country, ami I had no expectation of
meeting these demons at a dinner given
to ray friend!" The hotel in the mean--
time had been alarmed, and the rucsts
and waiters outside were making fran-
tic endeavors to break open the doors,
fearing' that murder would be done.
N. Y. Herald.

m

He Rode (fet His Dollar.

.A JOLir old fellow oame .down from
the mountains just before Christmas, to
spend the holidays at Sacramento.

of footing it about the city,
he got into a streetcar, and when shown
by the driver the box in which he should
deposit ins iare, nc aroppeti iiierem a
trade-dolla- r. Then he demanded his

.change, but the driver . informed he
could not give him any unless he had
paid the coin to hira. For a time the
old fellow was in a dilemma. His dol-J- ar

was iiutho boxjind he had no show
to get it out Finally he solved tho
problem of getting even with the rail-
road company by notifying the driver
.that he would use up the money he put
in the box in rides. This hcdid by re-
maining oriMh'e'carfof twenty 'tripsf
and, armed. with a flask of whisk- - and
alunch of 'crackers and cheese, the old
luuoftu&uspicmmauto uraiseii. cac-rmme- nld

Becr r --,
"e : m -

r. A LaagiaaMsa's Fewer.

Dr. MunnKLLjellsThis story: ; An
mid1 negWnian. came to.-m- y office
'siiffuriag fiomheamatLsm.in one knee.
The knee'was actually "swollen,-- and --sho
.had been complainiagifor sometime,
and.ia. this particular momen t k hap-
pened that some brown corrugated pa
per was'Iying on my table which I had
rensoTedfrom some specimens' of mal- -
tineand'bepsin that had been .sent to--

mAiw'tnr .Qha xtiulnaa what VibJUiV V flaaVV1 sarvt CSJSSV1V MW SS HWSJ SSI ilSJH
of rjlasfers'thoseVrereTX told her they
were 'patent Chinese corrugated rheu-
matic plasters' that had boen.se ntjue
fdr. trials and it she wanted, to trjt one
of them'ahemight She condudedTto
dose.. Next day. she canebacJ and
whes-- I aaked herjiowshe jras iheex

I pressed hersdf4.beingibJ.tovwalk:p.
suurs. tne sweiunrwas ream.' SBOriie'
dedarel$hai If drew as 'hard in the
night thatTshe had to take it ot." -

TkasbsTOjrGfsjL.- -- ". '
Whente 9oston ssaMea to at a lecture,

- ', Ata leetsRe,

v. .i Tac.-ssJlst-ji3S-
f

' z i..ewi.tsio to jouqi ureece; i

w

sw
aaaaSft SflBHaVc. tsJAcd declares ttat Soermtei wsaralser ij:--n

irwlIiLTSftansklsasTlretesls,
f ,T 3y. 'f - MBIII nwf sajy-f-y

PrssaHiis; arsassiM hjusq whiok tke years ara

w w CaaaoolVibasja,
m) a

Iris a difficult thus; for a dog with-- j
out a tail to show his master how mock I

e husks o auq. .;t

Genua tVef ralhe Credit UaltM. etc Fancies like thews hare almost
SchalaeDelitJMch. klJIMgh to give a changed, ralish

unions 11nSrtry ortt!r.Wkl Tid
from the stand-poi- nt that the crcatet
service those whose position in life has'
given them tho advantage of greater ln--,!

tellectual development can render, to
the,kboring classea"i to teach the to
grasp tho mcaas of self-hel- p whicklic
witltfn their reach, and toiiittV7.. ,T " mj
the trust in their'own !?2ft.?...df; J?.U!..!!unions find their strength in the power
..I J . M--. - . . . .

i urgaoiKuiun. j nc mono adopted is
the rrench one: (n pour to'ts, lout
tour un, (one for all. all for one.) In
other words they are founded on the
principle 01 full babditv of each and
every member for all debts of the asso-
ciation. The security offered isadif--
ferentOTjf or that recognized

e ujually..j. the. Jars bowalQALmUhl
... UU3,uc-- 3 "ita, is in roiu.uc.HC not fcuegrec personal, une jaoorer ajone, rnon
have he a project never so sure of sue-cca- s,

and be he never so skillful himself
is not able to borrow money from capi-
talists, least of all from banks, uuless
he can pledge property, easily rcaliza- - j

It

KUik

Kt

,ru

bio, to more than full if he 1 tried Lockport, N. V.. before
docs not it. some friend is to referee, the following legal curiosity
no 11 mm, or nc mui ic ucpnvcu was oncreu anu receivcu in ctwcdcc

the use credit. several j is enacted by the I'ariia-artisa- ns

and racntof Scotland ia 1579 oa Ui subject
each having need credit, bind of the of actions. It is con-themsel-

together In such war as tained a volume of whidi follow- -

unitedly responsible for debt of ing is the title-pag- e,

all, capitalist cau well to 5 "The Acts of Parliaments Scol-the- m

He can calculate upon . land. Vol. A. D. MDLXV1L A.
the theory of probabilities, as J D. 1'rintvd by of

companies do. If they are J King George the Third,
ordinarily clever men and provision Is pursuance an address of
made for the credit-union- s, as House Commons .of Great liritain.
we shall sec hereafter a certain jer
cent., are bound to succeed well enough
to pay any reasonable loan mado to ail.
Some might be inclined to smile such
an investment as dangerous, but the
plan has worked brilliantly Germany,
it is doubtful if, America, any one
kind of business can show so small a
proportionate number of failures as the

Gerinnu unions. Vet these
unions have provided the "poor and
prOpertjless with credit. Their good
name has grown and more money has
often been offered them at low rates of
interest-tth- oy pay on an average about
four and a half per cent, per annum
than they could use. In places where
the)' have been established tho tmions
have made all those worthy of
able to obtain it. Instead of charging
interest varving from fifty to seven
hundred per cent, they have lent
money to the " little" man at rates
varying from six to ten per cent
as for example in rare cases, to defray
thu expense of a new bank, the
rate has been eleven per cent. One
chief element in the organisation of
credit-union- s is, therefore, the full Ha-bil-it'

of all members. Thu second is a
aving and formation of capital by the

members. They must become share-
holders. No one can become a member
of a credit-unio- n without purchasing
shares in the business. A majority of
those, however, for whom J ho associa-
tions are designed are unable to pur-
chase their shares at once; accordingly,
the) are sold on art payments, each of
which is .so small that tho ordinary
laborer can spare the sum. Thus in a
few years it happens that a large part
of the stock of the banks belongs to tho
members. The calculation is that each
member shall bin-- shares to the amount
of fifty to one hundred thalcrs. As Ger
many is a poor country and wages low,
the corresponding minimum for tho
United States ought to be, at least, ono
hundred dollars. This may bo consid-
ered insignificant, but it is not to be
forgotten that a main point to encour-
age in saving is to create a taste for it
A lanre part of those who ioin the
unions never before had so much capital
in their possession; iu fact, never be-
fore had an)' capital which was yielding
a revenue and accumulating.

In cultivating a habit of providing for
future the importance of the first

step cannot be overestimated. The
self-respe- ct and importance of the la
borers are raised as soon as they become,
even in a small way, capitalists. The
feeling that they are members of a
large and powerful has been
found to help wonderfully. This may
be called sentiment, but as it is, liko
man other sentiments, a reality and a
power for good, that, is objection.
Very many can be led to save only by
such powerful motives as the associa-
tions offer, inasmuch as the shares are
made a source of gain and credit can
be obtained by the most only by becom-
ing members. It is touching to read of
tho race in saving which sometimes
takes place between the members of
the credit-union- s after they have be-
come fairby started, particularly after
the first dividends have been declared.
The poor strive to keep up with those
better circumstanced by the mostrigor-ou- s

economy, by cutting off every un-
necessary expense. The unions 'thus
become savings-bank- s and render the
pawnshops unnecessary for its mem
bers. Atlantic Monthly.

What Shall the Children Eat.

Providing that many children cannot
and will not eat oatmeal. Graham and
rice, except at rare intervals, it becomes
a studv what to that may

Miish material for the growth of their
'unresting little bodies and brains. Too
often the noon lunch is of rem
nants of cake, sauce and pic, instead of
one or two nourishing dishes in which
a child's preferences should be indulged
as far as may be healthful. In ono home
this is made the children's spcciaT need,
just as the later dinner is planned to
subserve in particular the greeds and
tastes of. the head of the house. Noth-
ing lias been of greater service to us

'than the often misunderstood and mu
tilated bean. Cooked in a simple way,
not from cook-book- s, it has
contributed largely to the growth of
3'oung forms that have both strength
and endurance, and minds that are

.quick, alert and take "learning" almost
like inspiration. Before breakfast wash
a quart ot the nest white beans; put
them over the fire in a tin pan with
plenty of boiling water and a lump of
soda, Let them just come to a good
boil, then off this water anil add
fresh boiling water to cover them about
an inch deep or more, and a tablespoon
ofsalt. Cover them and move them back
on the rangato where they will only just
simmer, adding water if necdetL Two
"hours before noon add alargelaolcspoon
of sugar, a saltspbon of pepper and
piece of butter twice as large as egg,
or an equal amount of good beef jrravy.
Cook slowly two or three hours longer,
and let them be full of juiciness or
when taken up never cooced down
dry and meal. Let us here remark
that older ones in the family prefer
beans prepared thus to. any Bos-
ton baked beans or bean, porridge
.known to the descendants of Mother
Goose Tho hostess or landlady who,
would hesitate to present At her table-a- .

lish of plebeian white beans, will Gad
thai the more assuming dark-hue- d kid-soyabe- an,

is delicious cooked in the
same way. In race of beans "color"
is passport where. their paler brethren
must stand aloof. The black beans,
hdweverj are apt to be too rich for
children, which brings us back to our
subject. Highly-seasone-d or variously
favored soups do not fiad favor with
them like a clear strained stock made
from a soup-bon- e simmered four or five
hours, and seasoned only "with salt and

mere suggestion ef pepper and onion.
Cirre tfeen smeiLcracaersto --aoas: im, v
One little boy imagination for
theieavs,and-"plsys- that his dish, of
soap IS late pceaax ms cracacrs uubss
or sail-boa- ts and his spoon a big ship
searchlBgorBoeinson Crasoe. Oru
saucer dL oatmeal is a show-cover- ed

noanssuB, with rivulets of milk down
its sides for and glaciers, or
streams of berry juice for motten Jara,

. j? .
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themselves. If bread i a little stale
make Queen's toast of it. Cut Into
Julf fllec. not very tarn, and dip into
two eggs beaten up with a Jarr cap of
milk and half a tca.ipooafoL'fef sk.
Lay V. on a hot buttered gri&le asvl

t VAWCTT7U ITAU UC it WJU KHWTT
nicely, rrenca tout may bo made by
spreading the slices of hot dry toaA
with beef or chicles gravy: pile tkr
up and in the oven till the gravy i
absorbed. Milk toast slightly thick-
ened and fvalted Uaaotiirr much rvltstusl
lunch. Uttlo corn-me- al or Graham

iu .uMaJ a- - tftiAl MiaMlsi. I
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MDCCCXIV."
The volume is from the Law Library

of the State at Albany. The statute
reads precisely as follows:
"Acta Parliamcntonim

Jacobi VI.. A. D. 1579.
Han. It is statut and onlaint be oure

soverane lord wt aviso of his thrie es-tait- ls

in parliament That all actionis of
debtis dor hous maiiis ineuis ordinaris
scrvandis fcis m'chantU comptis and
uther the like debtis that aruot foundat
upoun writtin obligations be pereuit
w'hin thrie vcirs utnerwvs tho creditor
salbave na actioun Kxcept his outhis
preif bo write or be aith of his pairtv."

This is a very fair sample of the En-

glish that was talked and written by our
ancestors in the sixteenth century, and
the liberal admixture of Scotch phrase-
ology makes it hardly more obscure than
was the tongue that was spoken and
written at the same time south of the
Tweed. The State Librarian furnishes
the following as a translation into mod-
ern English, although the translation
leaves bomething still to be desired iu
the way of plainness:

"It Is statute and ordained by our
sovereign lord, with advice of his "three
estates in parliament, that all actions of
debt for house maells, men s ordinaries,
servants' fce3, merchants' accounts, and
others the like debts that are not found-
ed upon written obligations, m pursued
within three years, otherwise thu credit-
or shall have no action, except he
either prove by tho writ or by oath of
the party."

That such a relic of ancient Scotch
law as this should even be supposed to
have any effect upon an action brought
in the State of New York in the vear
1877, is one of the marvels of the law.
For. when this act was passed by the
ancient Scottish "Parliament, :50i) years
ago. Queen Lliznbeth was on the throne
of England; James I. of England, her
successor, who is the "Jacobi VI." of
Scotland named in tho act, was a boy of
thirteen tho two Charleses and
the other James of the house of Stuart,
as well as Oliver Cromwell, wcro yet
unborn, ami Plymouth Kock was un-
known, for tho day of the Pilgrim Fath-
ers was forty years later.

Pigeons Guided Home by a Whistle.

A little colon of is
kept at the works of tho Union Manu-
facturing Company at North Manches-
ter. At Christmas two vouix' birds
were presented to a family living three-quarte- rs

of a mile from tho mill. The
young birds were placed in a cage, and
soon became domesticated ami appar-
ently very much at home, so that a few
mornings since it was thought safe to
place them in the house prepared for
them and let them loose. They re-
mained quiet and contented until at
11:0 the whistle of the mill sounded.
Instantly they Hew into the air and
struck out in the direction of the sound.
But before they were certain about their
direction tho whistle ceased, and tho
birds thereupon lit upon a neighboring
roof and waited. The moment the twelve
o'clock whistlo begau they mounted
straight into the air until the were
able to locate tho direction .accurately,
and a moment later they landed among
their old comrades. Hartford (Conn.)
Courant.

m

Agriculture in Japan.
They have no land question in Japan,

for all the land belongs to the Govern-
ment, -- and ever ono who occupies it
pays a ground rent. The Japanese,
consequently, are excellent agricultur-
ists; but, though the grow several ce-

reals and a number of vegetables, the
staple crop is rice, .Japanese rice is the
finest and the natives know how to cook
it They servo it up with pickles and
tea, and in the conntrydisfricts it is the
only meat tho travelercan depend upon
getting. Although they grow wheat,

rye and buckwheat the Japanese
do not know how to make bread, and
in many places they use the wheat in-

stead of tea in making a kind of drink,
which'raay bo described as tho ractheg-li- n

of the country. Thanks, however,
to the land laws, the soil is everywhere
in settled districts thoroughly cultivat-
ed; for, beside vegetables of all sorts,
fruits, such as peaches, plums, oranges
and lies, are extensivelv crown, and of
late years an enormous number of acres
have been devoted to the growth of lilies
and other plants, which are exported in
large quantities to Knrcpe.

a m

A Love Match. Miss Corinne, tho
second daughter of General James B.
Williamson, Commissioner of tho Gen-
eral Laud Office, was married recently
fo D. K. Tripp, of Chicago. The wed- -
u;ng"was especially elegant and unos-
tentatious, and the culmination of a
very pretty romance. Mr. Tripp came
here, says a Washington Jotter, not
long since on business with the Commis-
sioner, as he Is interested in the immi-
gration of Scottish colonists on the lands
granted to railroads he is attorney for.
The Commissioner was not in his of-
fice, and, as Mr. Tripp was short of
time, he was directed to the residence
of General WUliamson on N street
Miss Corinne opened the door, showed
him into the parlor, aad went up-stai- rs

for her papa. Mr.'Tripp staid at tea.
It was a dear case of love at first sight,
and to-da-y Mr. Tripp is one of the fam-
ily. Morale, young lad;es; look sharp
and attend to the front door-bel- L

Mrs.' Lucr H. Hoopxn says that
Queen Ofga, of Greece, has a very
hearty detestatron for Americans. "For
did notsoae enterprising scamp of an
American boy (or perhaps, it was aa
English one who knows?) climb up
one dark night to the summit of the
coluBsut ef .the Grand Square at Athens
and whitewash, the statue which crowns
it? And last year, when the snow was
deep in the park, did not "a partv of
American boyse-tegethWah-d snow-
ball the passers-by- ? Ajritr-ushenTdo-f.

oetrage theyctaally snow-balle-d the
sacred person of theing sumselfJ1'

'Iris "acurious fact."nccrdiag to
the New York Herald, that "from vice
to virtue the road is a long and hard one,
while front vfrtne to rice the road it
very short.

rntso.vu, y nixmKt.
Jxrrx3tMxDxTttuw!tk.kbL wife a4

dsagatcr. will rail toe Enf? mX
Juse.

GtosoK Kuorvriisi firs me
ra Marv Asm. & hrrwlf rasi it late

iwo ward. Msrua, when she bera to
writer

Cxm-ilm- . JVrzjictu Lex i to rivr aa
iOrau allhualigo! "Sloe!!"
rJackseV statu t Ncw Oric ext
My.

l.v Ml Srllaa Feltcr. a youog LouU-vl- ll

girl. JfflAr Joha W Xortoa
clamxs to have discovered a coad
Mary Andera.

The death li announced of Dr Uad
y. auihvr of one of the forenvwt of

kst par's pubbeatkjQs. nxsBtly, "Mind
ia h lfwer Animals.'1 M
Ksglbhmaa. and had devoted yean to
the .tody of the objt.

llta-ic-r GtLL. the oace popular lec-
turer, has become so enfeebles! by pa-raly- si

that he ha-- forgotten the aaatt
of hi wrt books. HU decitaiag yar
are made crtotfortaht Wr the Unitarian
Association aa4 a relative.

Tiik absurdity of the rumor thit the
Norwegian poot, Itjorntjernc Ujorawn.
now Tlsitin in this country. Is engaged
to bo married to the wuluw of Ole Ball,
becomes apparent when it U Utcd that
therv i a- - Mrs. Bjorasott.- - he bHg--m

married man.
.Miu husiiA Riuv, the Inventor of

the telephone; f wtd to be rerf Iving an
"enormous revenuo" frvra his inven-
tion. As he is a remarkably generous
man. he h'uds uo difficulty ia getting rid
of a good deal of It lie is alxnit to
give a course of lectures la dvnamlc
electricity at Obvrhn.

Tkx.vim.v hail hb hair cut bv Saner-wei- n.

a !,oudon barbers tho hcr dar,
and the knight of tho scstors made
quite a speculation br dipowg of the
locks. One enterprising American
offered a handsome uis for thn enilrw
crop, and enthusiastic women admirers
are ersistcnt in their demads for a
few hairs to work Into rings and
brooches as souvenirs.

IiEitxiiAKH McC.vxe, a wealthy resi-
dent of Manavunk. an outhlng ward of
Philadelphia."! dead. In" his will ho
leaves 300.0 A) In charitable bequtMU.

tthin tho I.it ten vcars he ha given
away S'JW.tXX). He was a whinner,
without children. The will contains
nearly forty beqursts. varying from
$J.000 to .flOO.WO. the latter amount
being loft to build a Catholic church In
Manavunk on the idto of the present
church of St John the Baptist

Mii. William Sviu.vc.ei:, if0 of tho
'congressman, who has just published a
aovcl. is described thus by a corresjKtnd-2- M

of U10 Cincinnati Omimercta': " A
little figure wrapped in aluwls. lying on
1 couch near an open fire. Tho slip-
pered feet are the tiniest and on the
third finger of a. mall hand an antique
cameo, dug from ru'ued Pompoi. slips
loosely, held bv iu thin thread of gold.
She is an iuvafid. lying sometimes for
weeks on her sofa, often iu paroxysms
of pain that balllo skill. Her hair Is
prematurely whitened, but tho brown
eyes look bravely out on life, ami hare
brought cheer to many a weaker soul."

III'jIOKOUS.

It is a terrible cold wave when sho
swings her handkerchief at your rival.

Iioiton (HoW.

How to bring people over to your
side Have the snow cleaned off your
sidewalk. Hichviond lhiton.

"Kvsv Steps for Little Keet.M Is the
title of a recent work. It has no sale
in Chicago or Hartford. Aco Haven
Ileg'stcr.

The lazy boy fears that if he once
begins to earn his own living he will bo
alwajs expected to do it .V. O. ISm-yun- e.

We have heard of no tobaccon'sts or
liquor dealers relinquishing business,
notwithstanding thu advent of the
swearing-oil- " season. Boston Tran-scrip- t.

The custom of this country is not to
say a good word for any man while ho
has life left iu him to appreciate it
One-ha- lf of the eulogies given the dead
would encourage the living by fifty per
cent Detroit 'Free 1'rcts.

It takes a country schoolmaster for
shrewdness. When the weather Is cold
and the school-hous- e imperfectly heat-
ed, he puts the head of the class near-
est the stove and then all the scholars
work like b!a.ej to rank high in their
studies. Uoiton i)t.

A oenti.em.ix was complaining on
'change that ho had invested a rather
large sum of money in Wall street and
lost it nil. A sympathizing friend
askcil'h'm whether he had been a bull
or a bear. To which he replied. "Nei-
ther, I was a jackass!" Chicjgo Trib
tine.

" 13 Yoru wife a Democrat or a
asked one Rockland citizen

of another in a store this morning.
" She's neither," was the prompt re-
sponse, and then plane ng cautiously
around and sinking his voice to a hoarse
whisper he explained. " Sho's a Homc-Uuler- ."

Rocklaml Courier.
m a m

The Truth Pay.
A few weeks ago a train over one of

tho railroads runniug wet ran over a
cow just beyond tho Grand Trunk
Junction. The matter was reported at
headquarters, but the owner of the
bovine was not heard of until Tuesday
last when ho entered the President's
office and remarked:

"I cuess we had better settle up now
for that cow."

"Ah! you owned that cow killed by
ono of our train's In November, did
you S"

.. 1 . T ,IM '
"And what did you value her at?"
The man scratched his head, hitched

around on his chair, and finally replied:
"Well, Idunno. 34y brother-in-la- w

said I had the company tighter n blazes,
and he told me to say she was a ncw-mil- ch

cow and lay damages at seventy
dollars.

"Yes."
"But my wife said I'd better say that

the cow was not worth over fifty
ollars.
" Vcs. Well, how was it?"'
"That's where the stick comes im

you see. I wantalLshewas worth, and
yet I don't want to swindle anybody.
Fsjss1s, she was an old cow. dry as'a
bone, and worth about fifteen dollars
for boarding-hous- e beef. Yet she was
took away kinder sudden, and it made
a oau muss arounu me puce, ana i
reckoned you might add a little extra."

"Let us say twenty-fiv- e dellars."
"That's plenty. I s'pose I might

have had fitty dol'ars just as well as
not. but I didn't want to lie about it."

"No; never tdl a lie--
"Oh. I wouldn't have lied, 'cause I

knewyousenta man out there to git
all the facts in the case!" replied the
man as he received aa order on the
Treasurer for his check. Detroit Tre
Tress.

The champion woman-farm-er

Maine, so far as heard from, is a w
of

at Minot Center, who has herself cat
and yarded ten cards of sled-lengt- h

wood this-winte- She is a stout, strong
Scotch woman, about thirty-liv-e years
of age, with a hand like a New York
Akkraan's. Her husband is living,
but past hard wprk. as he iswmore than
seventy years jokL She carries on sae-ccssf-ully

a large farm, doing. aliaort all,
the work herself. She copes to market
in Lewiston- - nften, and is shrewd at a
bargain. She allows the old gentle-
man to lend a slippered life, while she
lets own brand shoulders bear all the
burjlen, and enjoys It. Leviskm Me.y
Journal.
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Su ill Mis IUchet Winchester wasa
snapping-eye- d lSultiit of Miren etr.
She knew the shorter catechUm and the
longer catechism; and if there hail been
airy middle-sue- d catc-hUm-

. Ilka tho
"mlddle-sUe- d bear," ou know, she,
would have had that at her tongue's
end. She nttant to 1ms a jiretty ?!-- only eatechlm had bad

to .Irike Her brother .t.A. jou Ratflm
called Vo jKt to Uf"

nnd saM promptly.
ashamed It Kaehel and Zrphsnbli
lived .sith their grandfather, a doctor
In Albany. "

ilachcl had a friend, Scotch Mnrgery,
with wide-ope- n blue eies. One ilar
she came to see Itac het. who could not
play until tinished her "tlnt llvo
rows of knitting around a rock.

Then they went around to grandfath-
er' otlice Ut sco hlin gel ready la
away, lletng forbi.Men ever to riiter

tetr)w

ft

Tvr'V'
parejirki..

ncnuUsion. on d te

the doorsteps with Zephaninh and i BOl hint-looke- d

iW
It a charming When afternoon

hollow-eye- d skull and
a Scotch went With slek

Ixxly knew what awful, bed.
know. Grandfather making d

getting meekly twhostrs
assafo'tlda and "irmeu earlier than usual.

his elrvult who esapctrtir.
try. Ue.'or he put thorn Into his
leather saddlo-bng- s looked an
other tltat made shivers up
Niah's spme. Hero 'were nippers,
pinchers, cutters, clashart, sctsson,
towlh pullers nud nos-wrinire- rs. He.
mumbering n certain jwor tooth In his
Kssesioii. iriii nciMH? mut "molt-

ed into the distance." as artltli aay.
little girls sat still grandpa

away.' Whea hi big
had I'd . o'oud of dust and

hid his Jong in It. Hachel Winches-
ter, the small ancestors
came In Klowcr,"
forgot in 'bol catociilsms
and snld:

"Mnrgery Campbell, Ul us i'm

"But sourjfniii'l her said we
"Thats why I want to. What ifIs the nli-n- v luthntltir,

rjt'n hit VUl.. 'hie,. ,.,.
Wis talis

Margery contented. they went.
First thev openod queer llttlo drawer
full of spice, slipjwry elm and
alum. Then they took hold hands

took a respectful view of skulk
"What in inside of it when It

is Inside of utf whlsimrcd Margery.
Why, nothing! 'ho skin and hair

cover us ouisiuc and then it is hollo- w-
that Is why your bend when rou
get your cam-boxed,- " said

Where e ostr brains her' nuked
Marger- y-

soon as j oh omethingyou bgin
io uiina jour m nker ts our brains. J
you Know, tiranu'alhcr explains such
tilings family."

"We haven't got any grandfather.
"Oh, well, I knew Mis without mine,"

saUl Hachel.
They okcd their fingers Into every-

thing sweet, sour, sticky or in any way
mysterious. They melt various
poisons xor wonder, did not
taste.
ever, to

their
climate,

"sputtered wUdiy lato air. AtUrt
they lowHi a. eiean vial full of

whKe pills. exanilaea it
with dcligh.

Now, let's take tin cup of
water." said enterprising
"and swallow first these, and

a dfir.k then a nvther,
which swallow most!"

Margery at they went
a adrink a a a

pill-- a; pifl- -a pM-u- ntil the was
empty: Now you hare often hear! that

Puritan forefathers very thor-oog- h
well, so our little fore-mothe-rs.

the! children
taken so many, l mbrbt havrf ht

their Amef-c- a

vacant the house. Itwviand pleasant Baler the fence, and they
to teM Indian stories. SuddenlrI.a L4l. .Jut. ex-

claimed:
I I did oomias; frontScotland, when ship tarBedover,

"What you' said ilowbr."I the wcmther-- rj been
sort lonesome stasa- -

Inamtante she ezactlr now
Margery felt cessing over sens

increased she nftily

,x&Kr' and whiter,
slid down latWUie graS the. wkfcngroan to from her lit.
side Miss Winchester followed

they swaXewed whole
content ef the --I'mhav?

st seetnedT as they nsnte hare

.?r114
the fence: were mZ 771

atrep down again.
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ap the ckissner.
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hit of tVl Xtrf. U U citT a
Tfcy feH a bttb Unt, .

rmstn know what iai M

by fofXV k
felt un'sett 'thT hxikfl
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for la his sntIohlcf,
white WV tsXlM 4

Into that h JUt JfcritrwJjOlWl a
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